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It is good  to  be  back  in 
Wasl1ington,  even  tor such a  sllort 
time..  It is particularly good 
to  be  among  such distinguished 
and  enjoyable  company. 
It may  be  tl1a+.,  before 
the  lunch  is O\er,  somebody-
I  + .  men,,1on  no  names  - will feel 
impelled  to tell  me  exactly what 
in his view  is wrong  with Britain. For  me  the  united  States 
i"8!J3ins  the  most  dimu lat ing  and 
exciting  wunh'y  in  tha  \·mrld. 
In  ~ood times end  in  b8.d 
the  American  people  act 
unfailingly  as  a tonic  and  a 
stir11ulant. 
I v!l.ll  not  disouise  from  vou 
..J  J 
that  on  so1;;e  occasions  I he1ve 
co~Je  to  your  countr'y  ·filled uith 
anxietv  and  aonrehensions. 
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Yet  I  ah:a~.ts  retur'n  to  Dri tain 
intellectually refr·eshcd  and 
invigorated,  m2de  m!2re  once  a~Jain 
that  hovever  obstinate  the  difficulties 
..  1  t  '  r  '  ~  •  •  '  c·  r  r  ' 
"'J··~ceu  ill/  "<  '()  I  '''"~1·,-nr'  . ""<:J·,·es  ner  .....  IJ J  I. ( : IJ  ..... I i  L (,. :  y  L  0. L  '  I  . 
reserves  of  strength  and  vitality 
are  so  grent  that  she  can  but 
OV8r'CO~JG  them. 
There  has  been  the ~ 
""'  :  1~~~  ....,. .. ;  { .  .:;."-
h1~actlon an  Englishr;:an  i-Jt10  in  office 
and  in  opposition  h2s  knmm  "five 
Fr·asidents  in  '  .  .'ashington  and  has 
prized  the  friendship  of  so  many 
!~r.ir.ricans  in  both  ~rivate and  public 
l ·+  11 e. 
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i, So  perhctps  I  coulq get  my  oa.r 
in first.  And  l  have  the  advantage 
shared  bJ  some  of you  here  toaa,y  -
of lJaving  been born after bo+h  Marx 
and  f~'reud! 
Jt is of course  unaerstanau.ble 
that some  people  ll8re  are asking 
"Wl.Jat  is r.Jappening  to Bri  tain"'f 
--. 
2. 
' . I  v·ill tell you  a  good  part 
of what,  is r1a ppening.  And  as 
these  st,ories l1ave  still to find 
their v;ay  into  the  American  press, 
J  have  taken the  trouble for your 
benefit to  encapsulate  them  into 
easy headlines. 
"British Queen  still on  'lhrone ". 
"UK  .·iobless  remains  unoer  1 
million". 
'L  ..  ) . 
J 4.  t+  !  }'!'  ••• 
"Free  Westminster Parliament 
cont,inuus  t,o  function". 
"~-:!till  the  best country in 
l •  I  li  l Vd  -.~.-.  the 
,, 
Obvious,  yes.  But  not  s•J 
............. .......  t  .,  ..... ,._  ....... ;. 
~~~~i~~~  obvious if one  were  to  believe all 
the  stor  les about  Hri tain t.t1at 
fr8quently appr::ar  in t,he  Press. 
~~~- '"::.-::-~ ;-; ::- -:; .•  ...  ,~  ~ .... 
~.£~~~..,·~  ""·P< 
~;.~~~~~:;;:,~~~~: '1here  is always  a  tenuency 
among  politicians and  even  among 
journalists to  over-react to a 
situation ano  to gravitate  towards 
an  extreme  position. 
~xtr·emes are  so  simple.  And 
I  knmv  t.hat  there  is nothing  rnore 
at+,racti  Vt;  than a  simple  stury. 
Hu-t-)  T  must  tell ,you  now  tllat 
wl~t is lappening  in Britain is 
far from  simple. 
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At  one  level  Hr:itain  is going 
through  just,  t11e  kind  of ecJnornic 
crlsis t.tJ.a+,  l!r\.S  f/rippE;a  other 
western economies  OV8r  t.he  past 
eighteen months. 
have  all reeled,  Western 
,'urope  j_n  pur-t:Lc ular,  frJm  the 
sllock  of thu  tour-fold  increase 
in oil prices. Higher  p1'j ces,  wage  inflation, 
depressed  clemand  a~d rising 
unemplo~t!f!nt:  ihose  ar~ the  J;wobl~A5. 
Br l t2\i.n  1s  cert:}inly not  uni.qu~ 
:in  that  respect  - i:hough  1t is 
profourdly  11orry:in9  th8t  vhile  irn 
man~ c  ountr i  t?S  these  pro~if  enrs  ~e 
nav  begi.nnln9  tv  ease,  in  8Pi.tal.n 
they  are still 3ettlng  wor.se. 
:::-j:~:~·:,~·~::;~~~-:=~,:~.~~-
.~....  .,.,  ;r ~-!  ' 
:I,:~1:~~~~~-ttz·:~· 
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~~'~"::·:~··>~~::~~ ~~· But  at  another  level  the 
cri.sis  :in  Brti.ta:in  :is  more  than 
just  economi.c. 
i  Y1  mJ  vi.ew  .BrLta t  n  Ls  eo fn 9 
\hrough  a ph-ase  o·f  ,,e~djus-lmeV)t 
be tween  the  cH rfer ent  forces  w~  i ch 
exist  in  the  state  CJnd  the 'authority 
C9f  far l iarn~n+. 
Of  course,  Briiain  ~s ~Hf 
the  ·fir~t country  ·rn  f<1ce  ·D"ds  kj_ncf 
t  •  .  OT  cr:tsJs. 
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-.~  ~  •' ',·:"'  .· In  ·t968  FrMce  underwent  a 
crisis V'f  authar:i.ty  in  +he Presi.Jency. · 
Ano  :last  yer;.r  here  in 
W(J..sh:i.ngfan  there  wtt:s  tJ.  succession 
of  evei1ts  wh:r ch  trJ.9~ered off  o.. 
crJs Ls  <Jf  can-P; Jence  :ln  the  United 
Sto.tes. 
\lhy  then  i~ 8r \tai.n being 
~i.ngled out for  zpecJal  lreat~re11t 
as  thw~h sOJrehM ue  were  lll1i.fye~ 
~·~~:~  .. ·:;;.· 
:~:t?Bl;~~\ 
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..  ,  .....  ;,~·  "·;·  ~-·  ..  ·.,;  •··'' .. Becuu&>,  -to  b9  perfectly 
honest,  there  I.s  s·H 11  thremghvut 
tht! wr:arJ.J  tAn  enormeJ'ClS  fund  o·r 
9aoo1Ji l  \!.  towards  Br i -ta~n. 
Our  fr  tends  o.re  -therefore  ~ad 
1-c  see  us  \n  o pos:fthm  where  h!e 
are  irtr-rea.si.ng ty  btJrne  dowr1  wJ-th 
ror  dom~3ti  c d  i. ffi  cu 1  t:i. es . 
NOwhere  is +his  trore true thm1 
ln Europe.  wke re  our  friend's  and 
po.rtners  look  to vs to  rnt:tk~ zt 
construe t\  ve.  011d  .VntA1:i. ntt+} vn 
corrtri button  t-o the deve.l¥trrerrt 
ot the Europem  CoPW>un:ity  .. 
1('  •J. 
wl  <I  •  • 
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The  Br' j_ t ish  love  of  1  iberty 
and  fhei.r  demdcratie  'lrt'dit:ioo~ 
have for  ~  long  been  renow-ned 
throu5hvut the ~r  le:J,  fha.t the mere 
thoueht tttt1t  11-1~ rn~,gh·l  uitimrl-el~ 
giVtC  v:r~v  vnder  the  stra:in ot a 
rrvd'ern  Jnov5fri.ttl  soci.et~ g:ivc;s 
our  ~lei!IB~ real  ca,use  for  rmx:iet-v_. 
\ 
~\ 
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~t~~:.~~:;,~~;~~~;.>'·. 
'·'  .,  ...... And  th:i.i,d]y,  I H:ink  that  so~1o 
co!!trtrlns  ar'e  o.ctually  ttOI
11!'':i.ed  r.;m,e 
They  wroooep  what  \IWJ. ~ l  '<1  ~1appen 
to them  ~l"f  sorr.ething  ~nt  Hrong  tn 
.Bt,itain. 
12. 
If it cou l& happffi  in  Br' i  ·t~AJf.l, 
d'e.spi'l-e- our- sttoo~ traJf+i.~ns at 
orderly  derrocrttey,  why  should not 
o·Hver  countril. ~  wJ+h  pe.rhtlps  ~enker 
lnsii.tut1oVll~  he  simJ.li~tlV 1:hi,eaten~'? 
Thttt  is wha'1"  the~ ask  therrse~.Vcr..s. 
~  ....... ~~~·-:  ·  .. --
:  I 
r~::?:{:~;~;;~~~;.~. ~~----------------------------------------
But doil 't j um;1  tho  ~it'll. 
Th:in3s  ma~ n(Jl be  ~~oitlCl  DS  I:Je 
~  '  .  '  . 
1JI!T  t!JOV  1 r'J' 'l("'  t  '  I  .·~  , 
~  • I 
.1. L\C  111  'I-,-, .. ., 'j  l"l 
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It  :i. s nelw up 
,_,eco9n:ise fllte 
o·r- O!li"'  ct,isis. 
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·t :-, ;l"['  I  C.  • 




.  ..  -;.- ~--···'"···· 1 ,:e  u.re  fncino  a crisiG  of 
confidence  - confidence  in  our 
ability to  ;nalW~Je  ou1'l  economy; 
confidence  in  our  capacity  to 
reconcile  the  conflicting  interests 
in  society  in  ?  peaceful  manner; 
confidence  in  the  resilience  of 
ow'l  dei~mcratic ins b. tutions;  and 
confidence  in  ourselves. 
The  right  policies  are  vital. 
i:' 
14. 
·.!  ., But  those  will  not  be  enough 
if tim  Dritish  people  lack  the 
will;  the  will  to  survive  and 
prosper  in  a competitive  world; 
the  will  to  reconcile  tho  interests 
and  claims  of  others  in  8.  com~lox 
industrial  society;  the  will  to 
actcpt  their  responsibilities  in 
a mature  but  evolving  democracy. 
The  answer  to  our  problems 
l  t l'  o  .l  I'  l  d  coes  no·  _le  1n  LGcnnica_  anr 
mechanistic  solutions. 
.  ,;  .. :  ;'  )  .· 
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'  ' It  lies  instoa.cl  in  the  capaci·ty 
o·f  OLW  poltticians  to  offm,  a 
nat i anal  lead  and  in  the  \}i  11 ingness 
of  the  British people  to  resrond. 
And  so  to  assess  Dritain's 
future  you  have  got  to  make  a 
judgment  on  tim  kind  of  people  ~!e 
ar·e. 
rec!wn  I  knmJ  the  i1ritlsh 
poop l e rwot ty  \.re 11. 
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,,. It  1 s ny  pt,o·found  conviction 
that  vie  in  Jritain 'Ifill  null 
l 
ourselves  out  of  our  current  malaise. 
And  if  you  uant  to  put  that 
into  simple  j OL!I"nz:U.st t c p;"'oso, 
you  can  sa~',  j:f  you  l i!\o,  that  I 
r  '  •  "  • t  .  r1n  :JtlC .a ng  ill, J.  m. n. 
In  tlw  t~ri.t,ty  years  since  the 
end  of  the  second  \'lot,ld  \·Jar  [;r:it2in 
h~s been  nr.:ss:i.nn  throunll  2  di ·fficu lt  .  ~  ~ 
tr2nsitional  per:lod. 
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•'l.,i  :•  • I  J,•  ;,  ,.  . '.:e  have  shod  the  resoonsi.IJllities  . 
of  eiJpil.,e  but  \Je  are  only  just 
taking  advantaqe  of  our  net-~ 
onnot"t unities  in  Eurooe.  ~~I  I 
On  5 Juno  the  Gritish  people 
~:i 11  vote  on  \·:het her  to  raemain  a 
member  of  the  Eupopean  Community. 
A decisive  Yes  will  confirm 
that  OLH"  r;mmbet.,ship  of  the  Comn;unity, 
nov  no2rly  tuo  and  a hDlf  years  old, 
ooens  u~ a now  and  noble  chanter  in 
t  I  l 
out,  htstory. 
If I unre  you,  I  \'!O u  J.d  put  my 
n  • t  •  I  ,.  '  uoney  on  0r1· a1n  s  ru~ure. 
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